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CThe Weekly Tribune for tbt present week
CDS/ be obtained ai oar desk this fotreooc., pice Si cents.

Bad In wrapper» ready forr_ .ling* to tho»e who w i»b tosend
«It to tbelr friends'in tbe country. This paper contain!
tl. foil peniculars of tbe Somers Mntiny as publii_*d do¬

ria*»; tbe week In the daily papers ; Bancroft's Lecture on

the O-iditiop. of Europe, also on the Early Hi«, rycfAmer«
lea* Correspondance from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash¬

ington, Indiana, kc 5 Proceed.*,, in Congress; Burr and

Blami«-basset; EDITORIALS on the Repeal of the Bank-

rnpt Law, _.d a variety of other robj eels; Polite- History,
Nos. 8 acid -I. the last ot tbem contains an account of ihe

Tories of tbe American Revolution.their condition and Po¬

litical »»---. ; China; Literary Notice», Reviews,kc.5 tbe
Cnaiberland Road, several columns of MiseeUaneoos mat¬

ter, Bank Now Li»»t nrriasres, Deaths, kc.
GREELEY k McRLRATH,

Tribune Buildings, 160 Nassau-street

XT farther supply of Wing-jnd-Wing and Tbe Spy,
by Coopar, are received and for sale at the Tribune office.
Also, The Two Admirals.all uniform edition». Price for
each complete In two vols., 30cents.

HO** Tbe second No. of Brande's Encyclopedia is ready
t_s mor..ing. Price 25 cents.

¦.*.

Mr. Banc-Oft's Lzcturx..We have placed
upon our last page a »ketch of Mr. Banc-ioft's
beantiful Lecture on Tuesday evening. It sadiy
lacks the clearness of thought, the pointed distinct¬
ness and logical method which are essential to per¬
fect philosophical discourse ; nor will those who
apprehend its meaning be ready, we think, to ac¬

knowledge its truth. The best philosophers have
taught that Men of Genius lead the Age.not
blindly follow it ; that they create its spirit.are
not its creatures; und that their high mission is to

purify, to sanctify and elevate its aim.not passive¬
ly to swing «with its rocking and obey its impulse.
The good man loves and honors the Spirit of the
Age only when, and then because, it is the Spirit
of Truth ; and his conscience and God give him
tbe right to sit in judgement upon it ; he is not de¬

pendent upon ils favor, nor the victim of its frown.
As a highly ornate and finished declamation, this
Lecture ia the best, thus far, of the season ; and
in these respects our sketch, we aro aware, must

of course do it some injustice.
Sti!l Later front Chi--.

Tho ship Helena, Capt. Benjamin, arrived yes¬
terday from China, bringing papers and letter.«
from Mdca,o to the 6'h of September, 28 days later
than were brought by the Cincinnati. The news

brought is of considerable importance, though con¬

tradictory. The Canton Register contains a trans¬

lation of a Chinese document, announcing that tbe
British had captured the magnificent city of Nun-
king. The account states that part of the English
fleet arrived efi'the lower Custom-House of Nan¬
king on tbe 18th of July ; two more arrived on the
19th, when the cannonade was opened, which soon

debtroyed the Custom-House, and set the city on

fire. The inhabitants, crowding to escape, were

jammed together in the gates and an immens»
number were crushed to d«»a:h. Many rich hou¬
ses were said to have been plundered. It was al¬
eo said that when tbe English entered the city tbe
Chinese Governor, New, hung him*»eif.
À letter in the America««, «-atrd Macao, Sept.

0.1. say« thut rumors of this affair hurl been j.rc-
valent there, from Canton, for a fortnight; und
thut the rep'irr. gave many more paricului*? than
those mentioned above, giving u list of salr-j'ink-
burned, &o. Tbe e.F-et of the intelligence upor<
the Chinese is stiid to have been astounding. The,
had c--me to bwlieve that the .ririsb, from their
long inae.tion, had almost abandoned the war ; bu<
the rumored downfall of Nanking.one of the
most importune and magnificent cities of the Em¬
pire, plunged them into the deepest gloom. The
letter state», however, that a ves»el had urrive.-i
from Chusan, bringing d-ft* to Angust 9ih. with
intelligence that up to that date Nanking hud no:

been captured; and the meagre information
brought by the ship indicated any thing but high
success to the English arms. Letters from Chu¬
san indica«o that there has been severe fighting,
and state that in an engagement at or nenr Nanking.
seven British officers, including one Colonel, and
near two hundred privates, were killed, besides
many others wounded. The Chiuese fought aid
maintained their ground in a manner that aston¬

ished their opponents, heretofore accustomed to

meet and vanquish at ihe same moment. Besides
meeting with opposition from tho Chinese, tho
troops have encountered a terrible enemy in the
iow and marshy grounds on either sido of the

Yangzo Kiang. Some seven hundred were re¬

potted as on the sick list, unlit for duty ; so that,
whar with brave troops and ague, tho Chinese
may wage quite a successful war.

From this it would seem that the English are

yet to meet un opposition for which they havo not

looked in their career of conquest in the Celestial

Empire. Tbe expenses of the war are enormous

and cannot long be borne unless some substantial
result speedily crown the efforts of the British.
The resources of the Empire, too, bjth of men and
money, are almost inexhaustible, and the inhabit¬
ants of the North are said to be much braver than
those around Canton. Tho British General, Sir
Henry Pottinger, moreover, does not prove to be
a very able or efficient leader in the Expedition.

It is said that on the 28th of July the city
of Wohoo, south of Nanking, was taken : but no

particulars are given and the rumor was doubted.
Capt. Turner of the Anglona, from Salem, wa*1

swept overboard by the boom and drowned. It
«.eras that the boom swung round unexpectedly
and that instead of falling down to avoid it he
clasped his arms around it and was carried out
with it. He clung to it for about two secends.
when he fell into the water: tho vessel was going
at such a rate that it was impossible to recover
him.
The Canton Register of the 23d of Aug. say»that natives are seited in the streets bv the British

and forced to labor on the transportado that the
once crowded streets are now deserted even at
noon ; kidnapping is also extensively ptactised.
A letter from Manilla. August 11. announce* the

loss of the British bark Christina, Captain Biikett,
from Macao bound to Bombay, by striking on the
West London »shoal at midnight of July i,*,, ajj
hands took to the boats, the captain and seventeen
other* in the gig and the second mate with thirteen
others in the other boat. These last bore away for
the Philippines and arrived at Mindoro oa the 9ih
of July, but there was loo much reason to belies«,
that tcio captain aud his companions perished.

i.
iCTRead the advertisement beaded, ''To the Aaierictu

Fut_c. '

Goner's I_d»'s Boo..w> invite the attention of om
reader» to .rae I P-st's advertisement of this t_t___.
T»Oi Jr., in la« paper h«-_l_t ' UnionT--I Frais*.'

.PB.Pi
Tmz Soxers Aoal!*;..The excitement in the

public mind in relation to the Some« Mutiny
se-r_ not at all diminished. There are but ven- few-

expressions though th« p.**> *° far a3 we h£ve

seen, of censure upon Com. Macken zu for ine

course be took, and these few, so far as we can

iudre, rather springs from personal sympathy
wit«, tbe st-f-«rers than a sound conviction of the

injustice of their fate. Tbe article we published
from tbe Madisonian yesterday is by far th* strong¬
est on that side we have s«.»n ; and the American
of yesterday contains an able and considerate edi¬
torial refutation of all its positions. Its authorship
is generally attributed to lise Secretary of War, and
it« internal evidence would certainly point to him
as its source. Still we see that the Washington
¡etters in several papers state that Mr. Spencer is
understood to have expressed his entire convic¬
tion, after a close examination of the official pa¬
pers, that the course pursued was absolutely ne¬

cessary aad entirely proper. This we think cannot
be correct.

We regret to see attempts made, not only to
.irstall public opinion as to the course pursued by
Com. Mackenzie, but even to create prejudice
again« the tribunal by which his conduct is to be ex¬

amined. The Union of Tuesday, most improperly,
it seems to us, said with a bitter and undeserved
sneer, that of course " he would be acquitted and
highly commended by a Naval Court Martial as this
i« the aristocratic branch of the serviced Can
the Union cite facts to sustain this very deadly and
very sweeping accusation against one of the most

important tribunals of our nation ? It has always
seemed to us that in no courts known to the govern¬
ment ha3 personal feeling, the spirit of the corps,
ur any other unworthy motive, had less influence
.ipon decisions than in the Court Martials of both
branches of the service. We are surprised, too,
nt the Editor's remark of yesterday.that ''the
hno of the land, not of the ocean, must control
the whole case.'' Was not the crime committed
upon the sea ? Was not the peril one of the ocean ?
Were not the interests of the ocean commerce of
the world threatened by the mutiny ? Was not

piracy upon the deep intended, and was not the
nhole affair, from its black beginning to its bloody
end, confined exclusively, in its origin, purposes
and issue to the sea? Why then should it not be
controlled and judged by the law of tbe ocean.

ind why should doubt and suspicion be cast upon
the integrity of our maritime tribunal ?
Commander Mackenzie has been long known as

a brav« and accomplished officer.a humane and
Christian man.above fear, and feelingly alive
iliko to his own pure integrity and the honor and
safety of the flag he was sworn to defend. Of one

thing, then, we feel sure: he never could have
.loomed to death three fellow men, serving under
him, unless there had been something in the cir¬
cumstances of the case wh'ch made the course he
adopted defensible and ju«tifiable to the mind and
iieart of fair-minded, intelligent and considerate
men. That it will appear, upon due investigation,
to have been such a case, we have not the slight-
<-st doubt.

Massachusetts Election.The Senate..
ivy the official return of votes as canvassed by the
GiWerner and Council it nppears that 14 Locos and
10 Whig*, are declared tobe elected. The fwllow-
ps are the i.ames «. f the gentlemen elected :

Middlesex, (3.James Fuller, Thomas J. Green-
>»-ooJ, Francis It. Gourça«, Fre«ii*rick Robin-ton.
lonaihiin Hanwell, Jusiah G. Abbot; Hampden
l. Asa Lincoln, Reuben Champion ; Berkshire,
2.rhoraas F. PJunkett, Ira Curtis; Norfolk, 1.
Alternas Brown; Brislol, 3.Sampson Perkins,
¡.'huieas W, Leland, Johnson Gardnur.Locos 14

Suffolk, 5.Jo-ab Quincy, Jr., Jeffrey Richard¬
son, Francis G Gray, Samuel A. Eliot, Nathaniel
Hammond; Hampshire. 2.Edward Dickinson.
Samuol Willerson ; Barnst-ablc, 2.Solomon Da¬
vis, John B. Diilingham; Nantucket and Dukes.
I.Geurgo B. Upton.Whigs, 10.
The Sixteen vacancies are in the following coun¬

ties, namely*.5 in Essex, 5 in Worcester, 2 in
Franklin, 2 in Nurfolk, and 2 in Plymouth.
The vacancies in the Senate are to be filled by

the two Houses in joint ballot when they meet..

tiuih parties claim a mRJoriiy in the House.

S»cth Carolina..As we stated yesterday,
Hon. Daniel E. Huger was on the 15ih inst. elect¬
ed to succeed Mr. Calhoun in the United States
Senate. There were four candidates, and the bal-

lotings were as follows :

1st Ballot. . 2d Ballot. 3d Ballot. Scat.
D. K. -use .5ô 64 22-i
3. B Rhett.48 «M 71S

W. Pickeiis.30 ».S
W. Duvi«.29 la«î

la the House of Representatives, on the 15th
inst., a bill was passed modifying the law lor the
inspection of New-York vessels, coming into the
ports of South Carolina. In the Senate, the bili
was referred to the committee on foreign relations.

The Sandwich Islands..The Journal of
Commerce says that tbe Sandwich Island chief
Haiileo, whose arrival we mentioned the other
day, and who is now at Washington, has come to

negotiate for a recognition of his country's inde¬
pendence ; and that he will visit England and
France for the sam« purpose.

Clay's Speeches..The fifteenth number of
this excellent and valuable work is published to¬

day and may be had at this office.
- ..

The Rumored Burning of Bibles in Niw-
Vork..The Rev. B. O'Reilly, a Catholic clergy¬
man of Rochester, has published a card in the Ro¬
chester Demorrar, doubting the rumored burning
of Bibles at Chazy, in New-York, an account of
which we lately published from the Journal of
Commerce.

An Arrest..Mr. Lyman Kendall was arrest¬
ed at Cleveland on the 10th instant, on a charge
of having embezzled the funds of the Bank of
Cleveland, when a director of tha: institution. By
agreement, the examination was postponed to the
18th of January. Mr. Kendall was held to bail
in the sum of $4,000.
D3P The Captain and mate of the brig Appia

at Boston have been bound over to answer to the
charge of causing the death of an invalid seaman..
(one of the crew) by brutal treatment while on the
voyage from Norfolk to Boston.

Death or Baron Lederer..The morning
papers announce the death of Baron Louis Lederer,
'»ur many sear* Austrian Consul General here.

E. Amon«*- the nnmeroas books which have recently beenpuhlisb-M <ie«j_ »ett as Holyday P*_-»_, w« bave -en nouewuich »m compare iu u.«_u.(*-. to th«. on« en-.ii.ed The".-_-_"* 0T *'"«>"*.<>.»-. by M« -^»bert. Nor » i,_
-,«»-.r»»7 y c**-***-**-«*--_00 : il contains ranch that IsLirriatmn,. an», -»as»-*-, and t».e ladies of tbe pre*,. _..,,,.HI oe sorpru-eu u, fiml^ no smail p,rlioa 0, -^ ac|a.^ruent-, ol tl_,r pmpdmoOxnconsist-! in the practice oribeLTintarT»reKrrrk,Bn,jih«'no1^ -»^-^o^or

__ri pHb!lsh,,r*: m«*-ts- vv>,.v Pnmam, ware !
«are. will récrive .8Dy thank.tromibel___ for .eirtasie( and enterprise In.«_ tuneup ibis *_-*.__ volume.

Nrw-E-GL_"*r* A.iJ'ivKF.SAar..The Ne-"-
England Societv celebrates the Two Hundred and
Twf*nt.y-«e-oüd Anniversary of the Landing of toe

Ptlgritn Fathers to-day. Rev. G. B. Cheiter, of
this eity,tban whom few could be found better Sited
o. speak of the occasion and the principies which
guv*** it importance, will deliver the Ada'ress at

the Tabernacle at 4 o'clock this afternoon. We
doubt not it wili be eminently able, and worthy
both of the orator acá his theme.

D3" The Lecrure before the Franklin Society,
Brooklyn, this evening, is to be delivered by Rev.
W. B. «Prague. D. D , of Albany, well "known
as one of our abiest and mo»t eloquent divines.
Hi« subject is " The Pilgrim Fathers," certainly-
most appropriate for the anniversary of their land¬
ing. See advertisement.

C»T Geo. Bancroft. E»q. of Boston, lectures
this evening before ihe Hamilton Literary Associa¬
tion in Brooklyn. See advertisement.
Bishop Hcghes's Lecture..In consequence

of tha death of Bishop Drcois we understand that
the Lecture of Bishop Hughes, which was to
have been delivered this evening, is postponed un¬

til the 5th of January.
03** An important Lecture to Mechanics, Smiths

and all others interested eiiherin the use or manu¬
facture of Iron, will be delivered This Evening at

Clinton Hall by Mr. Broadmeadep». From the
advertisement of the Lecturer we suppose it will
be just such a one as ought to engage the attention
of Mechanics and other practical men.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Lawyers' Diary.This Day, December -22..

Common Pleas.fart I.Nm. 41, 47,*57, 61,63, 65, 67,69,71,73. Fart 2.No* 31,46, 4?, 50, 56, 53, 18, i'6, 62.
Superior Court.Nos. 22, 45, 63.10, 49, 50, 89, 83, II, 12,72, 74, 116, 26, 47, 5Í!, 60, 7,74,106, 51.

Wednesday, Dec. 21.
Court of Common Fleas.. Cornel. B. Force

vs. Catherine Sice..This case was continued. It was shown
that .Mr. Force left ihe Imme of his mother-in-law on the 1st
of Jan. 3841, and lodged at his house in Heary-st, About a
fortnight afterward .Mrs. F. and defendant went to his store,
when his wife reproached lilm for being away so long ¡rom
home. He replied that he was at home in Henry street,
and wi«-hed her to go liiere and live with him. H« returned
to Fcrsyth-street in about three weeks, and in '.he following
March (22mor¡tiis after he bad taken the house) his wife and
himself removed to Henry-struet. (In his behalf it was
.»bown that be bad spoken of and to bis wife invariably with
the most perfect atTecticn, while for the defence the con¬

trary is averred ; that he treated her with neglect and uri-
kindncí», was out late at nights, and came home high or in¬
toxicated ; and it was ihe fear that her daughter would he
neglected that induced the defendant to advise lier natío
remove to Henry-street Some physicians and others spoke
highly in favor of defendant. The trial wiJl be continued
Ibis (Thursday) forenoon.
R. H. Tourner vs. H. D. Loomis and Wm. Chukb..The

defendants seir.ed and sold, on execution, n lot of propertyat No. 7 Liberty-street, as belonging to Mr. Thomas J
Mount. The plaintiff claims to have bought the interés
and stock ol Mount, and bring* action of trover to recover
the amount For the defence it is alleged that Towner had
recently passed through the Bankrupt Court, and only cov-
ered the property in behalf of Mount. [A similar case, in
which Towner wa» plaintiff", was recenily tried at the Su¬
perior Court ] Verdict for plaintiff*, §174 96.

I'oi.icE Office..A Receiver Arrested..
On Sunday nigh', last, Thomas Bramball, of Herkimer co ,

master of the canal boat Thomas B. Cooke, lying ai Court«
l.indt street, went to the house of bud fame No. 7 Walnut
street, and while there was despoiled of his pocket book.
containing $5<i in half and quarter eagles. On Monday, on
n,aking ccmpiaint at ihe Police Olñro, some of the inmates
of tbp hou»e were brought up on Tuesday, when a girl
n .med Mary Westerve i made affi avit that she found
i.\o h»lf and two quarter eajrles in lier bed, one of
. neb ol which ibe <*avr .o Hie landlord, and one ol ear.h ol
which she gav.* to the har-keeper Henry Baker, f<-r the lat¬
ter to keep tor ber. The landlord gave up ibe money given
n bin», Out IJakt-r refused to give up what wan given io
turn, and ,-enyiiijr ibe receipt of it, was a¡ rested and held to
nal! in $500 lo answer.

Coroner's Office..Death from disease or

thr Heart.---The C< roner held an inquest at No-62 Ivon-
aid sir.-ei, »in Hie body »if Diana Smith, . colored woman,
\¡¿ed nboal40years,ofiolcrnppratehabits. The deceased
bad lor some time past been mach troubled with shortness
ol breath, palpitation ol tLe ».earl, «ougb, *cc, and on Mon
day nig hi about ¡I o'clock,in attempting to lie down, tell
.> ro:-s ihe bed an I .despite the effnris u»*.-d, soon aller died.
Verdict.came to her <iei»iii by.d »en-»» of ihe heart.

MONEYi|ARKET.
Bales at the Ntock Exchange, Dec 21.

11,000 III. 6s, lo70..cash 18J| ."»'. Mechanics'Br»« Agw 59¿
tZB.v-nO do.each IS 10 Del. »t Hud.83
.»»,000 do.»8d 18 '25 do. S-i
joSi-tO Ohio ts, IS60. opii 70 £5 d«.stiOd 82
$.3,000 do.s'»3d 70 5 North Am. Trust Co. 2\
-j2,o«o uo do...oog 69}: 16 N. O. ('anal Co.SO
$9,000 do.böOd 69 in Neptune Ins. Co. 60
.JLoOtl K'ltv Sixes.B" 5 Mobnwk It.. 3"2
¿2.rrPi« do*.792 5- do.SH
|-»,000 do.79$ 25 do.3i¿
in Bk of America."3 150 do.31
60 Bk <».'Coin Scrip.... 91} 20 Syr At Ulica R.99
IrO Harlem.s 60d 15 ¡kO Paterson R.b90d 46'
10 Stoaingtoa. W

SECOND HOARD.
22 Mohawk.bSd SOfrl 25Mohawk.30-Í
.5 Sion'ington R.R.30j

.»jorouaercial and iTlonfv îTlattev*..
Wednesday, Dec 21.

There was a fair amount of husin.*»*-» done at ihe Brokers
Bonid to-day, but generally the prices were lower than yes
terday. Deluware fell off-J; Mohawk,2; Stonington, J
Bai.k of Commerce Scrip i»nprove<l -J*. Ol" State Siocis th*
-_les were very large, reaching about $80,000. Otiio has
decbued i, and Kentucky J.
Nothing doing in Foreign Exchange. The rate is DO.d*

n&l at 6 a 6j ; Franc*, ó 45 a 5 43"-.
We understand Ironi -rood authority that the Directors ol

the Bank of Lyons have decided r.ot to make any attemp
to gel the Bank on its legs again, but that h Receiver wil
be appointed and the Bauk go into liquidation.
A dividend of 30 per cení on ibe o 1*1 stock of the Wash

ington »Mutual Insurance Co. has been declared, payable or

demand.
[HarlíCl»».Carefully reportedfor The Tribune.

Wednesday P. M.
ASHES.The transactions in Pearls to-day are about 2<

bblsai >7 37 ¿; 60 bbls at 7 50, and a ¡ot at somit advance oi
ihe bigiier raie, 'ibe particulars of the last sale have no

transpired. We believe there isuouetobe had less thai
$8 00. We hear of nothing dtting m Pois, as buyers an

waning lor ibe steamer. They are held at $.5 75 a 6 00 am:
a sale is said to have been made at 5 75 The exports Iron
1st to 14th Dec. are. Pots, 1270 bbls ; Pearls, 101 do.
CUTTO.W.The sales to-.lay are slight, shippers expect

iug advices to-morrow ¡rom the other side, not appearing ii
market io day io any extent. We bear ot about 5oo bale
»oíd. Pnces bave a downward tendency, but there is u<
marked «ec line. We continue to quote fair Upland 7, am
fair New Orleans and Alabama, 7j. The expon from the U
Stale-» since 1st Sept. are 269,293 bales, being 70,100 bale
larger man lasi year.
FLOUR.The weather has been too unfavorable forope

rations to-day, and we could bear of nothing worthy of re

port. The market is still heavy ¿.. regard lo price. W<
quote, with limited sales, Genesee, 4 75 a 4 87$ ; Micbigai
and New Orleans, 4 75; Troy nominal, 4 87¿ ; Ohio, 4 75 «

4 81¿. In Sonnera »here is only a retail trade doing. /
small »ale of Georgetown was made lower than 4 75, bu
'.be principal bolder still demands that rale. Brandy win«
v»e quote, 4 75 a 4 ¿1» ; Alexandria, Petersburg, Richmon»
Country, Baltimore City, Philadelphia, dull at 4 50. No
thing doing iu Rye Flour. We quote North River at 3 12»
a 3 25. Buckwt.eat, 3 25 a 3 50 1er prime,2 75 a 3 00 fo
good. Meai contiuue» as before quoted ami very dull. Fre
dericksburg 2 50 a 2 62} ; Brandywtne, 2 62j bbls ; 12 25
12 50 hhds.
GRAIN.We bear of nothing doing in Wbeat, and ven

little ÍH the market. The last >ale of Illinois was al 92 cents
No Sales Bailey, only one small parcel, six rowed, offering
Corn is dull to-day. A sale ol Southern was made for Uk
East at 52, weight. New Northern is held at 50 a 52, am
old at 54 weight, and 58 measure. Oats are without cbangi
and noi pieuty. River axe worth So a 31: Canal, 30 a 5:
We hear of uothiiig ¡n Rye. We quote 56 a 58, cs the marke
rate.
NAVAL STORES.There have bten no operations o

late in consequei.ee of the advanced rat* of freights. Wi
quote 2 75 lor North County Turpentine. Spiiit Turpentin-
¡s declining. We noiice sales 6a bbls at 4S_ a 41 and lo-da;
23 bbls brought 40,4 months.
SEEDS.Tb* puces of rough and clean Flax are nomina

at 9 50 a 10 50, there being very little doing. There is torn

demand for Clover, especially new. We notice sales of 2
bbls at 7, and a lot of old at 6j.
TALLOW.Sales of ab-*ut 30,000 lbs Western rendered

inferior have been made at 7j, cash.
HOPS.Tbere is rather more inquiry. 100 bales first soi

En-tern h-ve been taJ«*.n by a «.ealer, on terms not mad
pubiic The H.x-k i» not larce, and holders generally a».
1 a 15 cen;> lor best Eastern and Wesieru, 1842.

I. r*.FMtlL1,-Ms___--_-B___g il ll-lllll !!!¦___.¦

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.
The Baabmpt Luir-T- -omens.

Special COircsp-a-ter.ee of The Triboc«.
Washi.ncto*«, Tuesday, Dec _-

A strong desire seemed to be manifested to-de

by many.and I have noticed it3 existence to

considerable extent ia conversation with Membei
far some time pas:.to repeal only tbe ' voluntar]
part of the Bankrupt Law. and to aliow it, tf.it

amended, to remain either B3 a pennant law, o

at all events-, for a few years, uutil its effects ai

fairly tested. It is impossible, however, at pre
ent to judge with any certainty as to the fate «

tbe bill. No vote which could be viewed as a te:

was taken to-day; still the prevailing »pinio
seems to be that the iaw will be repealed. I hav
not as yet observed any strong indication of a di

ferer.t result
The main topic of conversation hereis theawft

tragedy of the brig Somers. It is unfortunate th.
such a variety of partial and perhaps erroneot

statements of the facts have become public, an

that the real truth, in all its details, is yet wit!
held. Opinions, or rather prejudices, are ahead
formed and freely expressed upon the subject, t

an extent which must stand in the way of a clea
and impartial judgement. So far. public opinie
here seems to be favorable to Capt. Mackenzie
though there are «orne who yet remain unconvinced
of the existence of a necessity of executing an offi
cer of the age of young Spencer to ensure the safe,
of the ship's company. It is to be hoped that sue!
facts will be established before the Court of Er

quiry as will show beyond a doubt that this awtu

and unprecedented proceeding was necessary, am

there.»re justifiable.
The __:e 7I.tiny en board the Sonic.*-

Bill tor the liepenl «fBaakrnpt I,aw
_.:.

Correspondence of Tbe Tribune.
Washington. December SO, 1842.

In Senate, to-day, several petitions and privat«:
bills were considered and gave rise to somedebnte

Bills were introduced, on leave, by the follow¬
ing Senators, and appropriately referred: Mr.
Linn, to surrender to Alabama and Arkansas cer¬

tain sections ef the public land reported not wort,

survey ; also, for the settlement of Oregon Tern-
ton.-.referred to a Select Committee ; Mr. Bates
Sxing the compensation to Pension Agents ; also
to continue the office of Commissioner of Pensions
Mr. Fclto.v, authorizing the sales of lands in Ar
kansa«, Tennessee and Louisiana heretofore ap
propri&ted for the benefit of Schools.
The resolutions of Mr. Bekton calling on the

President for information with regurd to the Quin
tuple Treaty, after some remarks by Messrs. Ben
ton and Archer, were postponed till Thursday
The bill authorizing the change of name of the

vessel WeS.¡bester to the Atlantic was passed.
The resolution from the House prohibiting the

sale of intoxicating liquors in the Capitol was laic
on the table, and after some unimportant business
he Senate went into Executive Session.

In the House, Mr. Gwin asked leave to offer a

resolution calling on the President for any officia
information he may have received relative to thi
recent mutiny on bnard the brig Somers, the num

her of executions, of what grade of officers, «_.c..

Objection being made, Mr. G. moved a suspensior
of the rules for its reception, which motion wa;

rejected without a division.
Mr. FlLLMORE moved to go into Committee oi

the Whole to resume the consideration of the Ap¬
propriation bill.

»Mr. Everett hopee1 the motion would not pre
vail, but that the bill to repeal the Bankrupt aci

(which had been postponed till to-day) would be
taken up.
The Houho, having disagreed to Mr. Fillmore't;

motion by Veas 89, ays 93, took up the bill fei
llie r«-p».'. of the Bankrupt Law, (introduced, a»

will be recollected, some days si nee by Mr. _v-

ERKTT of Vt )
Mr. Everett stated that he had voted for the

Bankrupt Law when it passed, an«i against its re¬

peal at the last Session. He was glad that it had
been passed ; it lud had a greater benericial effect
in relieving the country from the load of bankrupt¬
cy, uf ruin and distress that had been oast upon it,
(geti .ally speaking, without the fault of the bank¬
rupts themselves, but from tho action of the Gov¬
ernment, and f.om unavoidable misfortunes.amoDg
which he no.iced the great fi.e in New-York, pro¬
ducing a probable Ions of $_) 1/00,000,) than any
other measure which had been passed by Congress.

But he had never desired it to be a permanent
measure ; it» benericial effects! he cunsidere»l all
accomplished, and as a prospective act, particu¬
larly in its voluntary provisions, he considered it
destructive of ali confidence between man and
man. He did not know but by retaining its in¬
voluntary provi-iion»-. and limiting its operation to

mercantile transactions and to debts of a lurge
amount, it might be beneficial, but he preferred it»

entire repeal and the bringing forward of another
plan, if expedient, on its own merits. He hud,
therefore, brought forward this bill, which he
thought unnecessary to commit to a committee.
Mr. Barnard made an animated and powerful

speech against the repeal. He spoke of the very
peculiar and bar»! fate of th»; *-!?tti Congress, of
the los.«, of the Whig party of their President, and
their subsequent misfortunes, and compared their
condition to that «ef the fabled Sisyphus. They
had been compelled to roll enormous burdens up
a steep acclivity only to find some fatal obstruc¬
tion at the summit, by which their labors and
themselves after them were to be tumbled down
again and again to the bottom.

But this had been their misfortune and not their
fault, and in the midst of all these difficulties they
had succeeded in accomplishing some good for the
country; how long any of their measures would
be permitted to remain no man could tell. What
an extraordinary spectacle was now presented to

the A-mi-rican people! A proposition was brought
forward, and that from his friend, (Mr. Everett,)
who declared this one of the best laws ever passed,
fer the repeal of the law !
Mr. B. commented on the disastrous conse¬

quences of presenting such an example of un-uable
legislation, referred to the resolutions passed by
the Legislature of Vermont in favor of repeal, of
which he said this bill was the rir*»t fruit«, and de¬
precated the results of being drifted about by every
wave of popular opinion and popular delusion.of
the Representatives in Congress being governed
by the will of the Representative», in the State
Legislatures.
Vermont be[said was a creditor state arid in com¬

mon with other creditors did not like to see the
dead body of debt buried out of her sight, but
creditors were not buzzards, they could not live on

carcasses and it was no: right that these carcasses
should be kept above ground for their gratification
until they tainted the whole atmosphere and poison¬
ed the health of the whole country.
He agreed that a temporary bankrupt law such

as referred toby Mr. Everett was not a bankrupt
!a«v which carries within the sphere of the Con¬
stitutional powers of Congress «« to establish uni¬
form laws on the subject of bankruptcy" and that
it was in fact not a law as it laid dewn no rule of
law, bu: merely an exception to the existing rule
of law.
The most odious part of its effecL«. only had yet

been seen ia its retrospective operations, and in it-
ben«.itting debtor?, and now as its salutary ef¬
fects and real usefulness, by its prospective pro¬
visions in its advantages to creditors by enabling
them to limit the amount of credit to be given, to

compel their insolvent debtors to a liquidation of
their accouats »tc. was about to be experienced, it
was proposed to be repealed ! The limits of the
letter do not allow a further notice of Mr. B.'s
cegent arguments.
He concluded by moving to refer the bill to the

Committee ea the Judiciary.
Mr. C. I. IrtGE-SoLL moved an amendment of j

instructions to the Committee to report a Bank-

rupt Act excluding velnmary applicants and in¬
cluding trading corporations.

Mr. Winthrof briefly opposed the repeal, taking
the ground with Mr. Barnard and adducing further
reasons against the repeal bill.

Mr. PaTSK of Ala., advocated the repeal of tho
law as unconstitutional and inexpedient, and op-
Dosed the amendment, as a support of it would be

vielding the point of the coastitutionality of the
la«-.-.

Mr. Gordon advocated the repeal, and went

into a senseless tirade against tbe hig party
whom he advised to dispose of this law as so«*n

possible, and warned that the displeasure of the

people would prevent them from very soon enact¬

ing any other.
Mr. Picken« moved the previous question,

(which would cut off tne motion to commit and
bring the House to a direct vote oa ordering a

third reading) which was not seconded.56 only
voting in the affirmative.

Messrs. Bowne and Chas. Brown briefly op¬
posed the commitment and advocated the immedi¬
ate repeal of the law.
Mr. Pickens renewed the motion for the previ¬

ous question and advised the frwrds of the repeal
todo immediate execution, lest some amendaient
should be introduced and prevail, thus saving a

part of the bill.
Pending this question, on motion ot Mr. Ar¬

nold, the House adjourned.
The question will probably be taken on the re¬

peal and, of course, be carried, to-morrow.
Argus.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21,1S41

The weather of to-«lay is of the most disagreeable charac¬
ter, suspending entirely all out-loor business. Our mar¬

ket, however, was abundantly stix ke«l with ceu.ury produce
of every description, and prices generally are exorbitant,
when tbe depressed condition ot all mechanical labor is
son*idered.
We had a ram. in town last eveniii. and, indeed, 1

heard this morning from a pretty responsible source, lha
James M. Porter, brother of our Governor, is to be ap¬
pointed s'ecreury of War, in place of »Mr. Spencer, who

is about to retign. The remor here is now more generally
credited since the recent unfortunate affair of the Soiners,
which undoubtedly has caused severe domestic olllic.ion in

the familyt>f ihe Hun. Secretary.
C. W. Brookp, E.q , attorney for the U. S. Bank, yester.

cny placed into the hands of oar new Slicrit. execuUon.i
amourKing to over $145,0-1! Really, young Porter will
have his Lands fnll of business, if his relations thrust execn.

tionsinto hi.» office in such a wholesale manner.

Alexander, did not. as-".a«, previously announced by Judge
Barton, r«*ceive hi» sentence this day, for what reason I was
unable to learn. Probably, the delay arises from tue al¬
most universal preemption, that the young murderer will
be pardoned, and that bis father and brother, now in Har-
ri«burg, will return with the «axie The trial of the negro
Ake, was ronimeiiced this morning, for the murder of the
negro, M'»rris. This case will soon be disposed of.
A mo»t painful case ot actual suffering presente«! itself

yesterday afternoon hcfire Alderman Giiscom in the per¬
son of »i poor hut honest man, who solicited a commitment
to enter the County Prison, in order that he might not per¬
ish from -rant during the -.»inter .' Tl » In, 1 am sorry to wy,
i» but an instance; the gut.ring in our city, I have before
stated, is unparalleled. Want and misery abound in too

many o! our obscure streets and lanes, inhabited principally
hy tmlustrious mechanics, who have been thrown out of
employ.tot in consequence of ihe derangement of tbe
limes, »n our Alms House alone there \v«jre,on Monday
last, 1,!*.t paupers!
The National Cl.iy Club la.it evening passed some strong

and Just resolutions relative to the confirmation of Thomas
S. Smith, Collector, and Joel B. Sutherland, Naval Officer,
of this port, hy the Senate, and immediately transraittod
them to Washington. Our merchants, generally speaking,
are utterly opposed to Smith's appointment ; he is, indeed,
a miserable tool in the hands of designing men.

It is somewhat singular, that we have n»t had a marine
arrivRl for tin* pist three «Jays, lip to 4 o'clock to day, there
had been n-me. and nothing was reported as b»-ing below.
No man-rial change in the Floor, .Meal and «Jr-iin market

.ires yesterday and to-day lor Wheat Flaur is quoted at
$1 18J per bbL Rye Flour, $2 87 J.

In stock*, the business was somewhat belter, n.I the sale«
at th»* final Board are as fol lows 1 share CaimIf n and Am
boy Railroad 62; 21 «lo. Union Bank of Tennessee 3<5; ..'
do. Southern Fire In«uraiice Co. 12; $1,01)0 Sciiuyikill IVuvi-
«ation Sixes, 13.8, Co; 27 «hares Kentucky Bank 43«}; $1-280
Wilmington Six-*», ItôO 37._ BkutOS.

Horrid MURDERS..The Intelligencer, pub¬
lished ut. Van Huron, Arkansas, of the 55th ult.,
furnishes particulars of a most brmal murder, com-
miu»«d upon the person of Mr. J. T. Medley, Mr.
liner, arid a f»>mnle, on the previous Saturday
night, on Grand River, about ter. mites from the
Grund Salin«-, in the Cherokco Nation. The par-
tit's were at supper and unsuspecting the approach
if foes, when Mr. Medley was shot dead from the
table, th«' ball entering the back part of his head.
and passing through his eye. Mr. Tiner also fell
dead from the table. The ladies mude an attempt
to escape, but were soon overtaken, and one of
them beaten to death ; the other was so bruised
and mangled that her life is despaired of. The
murderer« then robbed Mr. Medley of a largo ?t;m
>f money, said to be about $1100, and some store

goods. Mr. Medley was a merchant, and wa-;

universally respected. The perpetrators of th<"
wieked deed hnd not b»'«»n discovered.

OCP Th** steamer New York, which sunk at
New Brunswick, 1b3I week, ¡¡as been raised, tow¬
ed to this city, and placed un ihe dry dock fur re¬

pair*!.
XT Tbe wonderlol Dwarl remains three «lays longer at

the American Museum. If any fail to see him they will
always regret it.
XT Thf New-York Mnsenm gives the bent performance

ot any place in the city, and charges only half price. Neun.
Jenkins. Diamond, _c. Great novelties in preparation for
tt¡«- Holydays.
S_<0.5 Sarsai-ahilla..Th«* amount of suffering re-

lievfd :«v this invaluable preparation is without a parallel
in Uie history of medicine. Thousands have been restored
to health by ils healing and regenerating eliicicy, who
were eoosidered p_I the reach ofYeme<«ial means, as vari-
aus certificates heretofore publisb«.*d abundantly prove. It
has received the entire approbation of many practitioners
in this and Other cine«, and i>s rapid growth ia th«* e»tinm-
tion of llie public ii.-_s placed it beyond the reach of detrac¬
tion or the efforts of competition. Di»eas«-s which sri«e
from impurity of the bloon or vitiation o<" the humors g»*«e-
ra'ly, such as Scrofula or Kind's Evil, Rheumatism and in¬
cipient (.»out. Salt Uheuoi and oilier cutaneous <lis**as»*s,
Fever Sore«, Internal Abscesses. Fistolas, Chreuic Catarrh.
Ulcération of th»* Throat «cd Noslri.s, pa«ntul arfeciions « f
the (Sones,chronic Inflammation of tiie Kidneys, Female
Derangements, General Debility an«l Pr_tration of the
System, aie all reni.ed by its use. For particulars see ad
veriisem*-nt*» in this a;ui other city papers.
Prepared a;,«l sdd, at wbolt-ale and retail, and for ex¬

portation, by A. B. SANDS CO., No. 273 Broadway,
(Granité Buildings.) corner of Chambers-street, New-Toric.
Also sold by A. B. i. D. Sand«, Drugf-ists No.. 79 and J« 0
Fulton-.reet; David Saudi k Co., No. 77 EastBroadway.
Price §1 per bo ill«* ; six lunties for $j.

-mm-
Dr. Peters' LozSNOBS..The great and constantly in¬

creasing demand for Peters'« Medicated Lozengesand tbe
vast number of almost miraculous cures which they have
performed, has created a «.eat excitement, no*, only in the
city of Gotham, but throughout the Union. Peters'« Lozen¬
ges, for the cure of congbs, cold»«, irritation of the lung«,
consumption, whooping cough an«l scarlet fever, iiave n i

lival. His Worm Lozenges are a certuio.safe, and pleasant
remedy, and childi-en eat them with avidity, ana ask for
more. His Confiai Lozenges are a specific for the core of
?ick and nervous headache, low spirits, melancholy, palpita¬
tion «if the he-.rt, sea »ickntss, _c. His Cathartic or Health
Lozenges, for the cure of bilious fevers, fever aud a.;ur,
«lysentery, liver complaints, iaundice, female obitructions,
heartburn, costiveties.¿cc, is beyond all »loubt the most
valuable an«! ideatific remedy for the above complaints
ever yet discovered.
But it is like gilding refined gold and painting the lily to

eulogize Peter». Lozenge», for the world has decided o:»
their merit», an«i, as people prefer living to dying, Peters's
Lozenges co ahead.

Principal office 123 Fulton, corner of Nas_u street;

XT The Popclah Remedy lor al ! tuose tonos of di'sea«*
which, when Deglect.t, end in Consumption,such ascougb
from any cause, »ore throat, hoarsen«-, ana Uie like.'.tie
Hygeine Hcr«*hound Candy.is the most popular and suc-
ce.«hiu! retnittly, and is noiselessly supplanting all tbe other
pretended compounds vaunted so impudently by fictitious
end manufacture<i certificaiieimikei Sold waolesale and
retail at 432 Broad*.iy.
XT .'olice..A Sermon will be preached by the Rev.

Dr. POTTS on Sunday Evening, ihe 25«.h icst., in Dr. Hut-
ton's Church, >Va.-hin«*ton Square, for the .-Défit of the
' Societ» lor the Keliel of Pu»»r Widows with Small Child¬
ren ' Service to commence at 7 c«'clock._ d22 3.
XT Picture Gallery.-SA.NTa'cLAUS fer 1243

isjusi pnbli-bed.cootaiiiinii 50 benuti-ul engraving», mak¬
ing a cheap and splendid H.lyday Gift. Pnce six cents a
single copy, or $4 per hundred.
022 DILLON k HOOPER, Publishers,27 Acnst-
XT I_cPVa_s«i-5 8c Saisford, 64 Bearer*»*-.

r«-p«.tiully announce to Uie gentlem«-*n of NewYork liiat
Uiey have in store Uieir usual assortment of fine Silk and
Gingham Umbrellas, Stocks, S«__s, Cravats, Linen Col¬
lars. ylov**s, white, black and colored, Chosson's and
Bajnu's make, winter Under Garments, etc. i.e.
To the ab ve thev have added, with «pecial reference to

. CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR-
aneriensiveaswrUJientof the RICHEST SATIN SCARFS
in thu market, all of which v.11 be sold al a small advance

oncostfc__«SU*nl"

___________

This New World Annual for 1845.
Emoeil.-hrd with over

FORTY BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING**.
Tt.is rplrntiid Christmas and New Y_a*.*s Girr »ni

exceed in beauty and cheapness any thhi>; ever g»t op fe¬
lfee Hely-Jays. It coolain«, ail tb«- cbo-ctM TaU-i (com lb«
ENGLISH: ANNUALS F"iR 1543, tof-ther witti ge-aral
<»**i**in-l aril' les.ine wtiol« iilt*.«ua.*.*d wi.h

FuitTY MOST SUPERB ENGHAVINGS,
such as have n-rtr Defore been gven in a»y periodical {*.
this country. This iru.v splaoûid UOLYDAY GIFT «-.m
be published

ON FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 29.
The demand for the NEW V* ORLD ANNUAL it «ser.

moa», ard eoosta-lly iucrexsing is the day of pablîcatx-a
oraws m*nr. It will be the richest iu Pictorial EmbtU-h.
meets *--h:ch has ever been issued, and more than -tnsuin
the promu»«* of Ihe announcement.
XT Individuals wishing to «eod copies to tbelr friewii ia

the cor.ntry in t.ra«? to reach them before N»«* Year D*ywill have thi-tu. lorwarded by ¡ea»mg the orcer at the of'
flee, a*» «e are now mailing tbe country edition to ab' part-
ol'the Union. Five cepies for $1, ar 25 ctnu siogie.
OFFICE 30 ANN-STRKET.
For sale also at tfce TRI all S E OFFICE, 160 \-___ u
XT Copies ready for mailing wi.hout extra charr«.jr.

d?l Si (») k **

RING'S MEDICATED CANDY.
XT This well known and vatuable medicinal prep-u-afcon

hasenj-yed a high degree oi public confidence tor over
three years, and, unlike ephemeral meoiciues which tu--*
ccming before ihe community with exiravant claims, Ring's
Candy is now more sou'»rbi after and used than «*-er before.
We MJbmit the fallowing letter trom a bi*-hly respecub;«
physician, without further comment :

New-York, December ICHh, 184i >
z'iti Pearl«-.;reti. j

Mr. C. II. Ring: Dear Sir,.I have gnat plea.ure In euro-
plying wilh yoar request desirin- my opinion of you-
Medicated Ca. dy, and as my exp<*ri.-nc*; has b-*ea very ex»

tended, the public may be benefitted by its paM'city..
Although I canr.ot go so far as to **y that pat'euuinthe
last stage of consumption have been cured, yet IcaacoB*
scient'.ously aver tha; noi only has your candy preloticed
tluirlives but ensured them ease,sleep an»! appetite,which
no other remedies that 1 know of could effect, and can only
attribute it to the scientific combination ot medical iiigKOJ.
ents in ils ruana aclare.

It is over three years since 1 first employed Ri*»;*-'« MecÜ-
caled Candy at the suggestion of several of my nicflicjl
friends, and sincerely say that its \irtues have worn well
as my opinion, and that of huudreds of physicians ia the
city ofNew York Is still the sanie. I lu'ly believe that if
this extraordinary remedy were timely employed, that coo«

sumption would be banished from our country : for thrre It
not a single case of" Inflammation of* tbe che-i in which!
have been consulted that alter bleeding I did not employ
Ring's Candy, and in every ca.*»-* was succsM'ul, \vher***_
formerly such diseases.siy 1 patient out of 3.wanl.f he»
con e con.-umpiive in si>ite ot bleeding, blisters, aud the
usual parapbarali *. ol" remedie*.

Í am. dear sir, yours very respectfully,
J. B. V» RAVER. M. D.

Sohl, wholesale an-1 retail, by J.C. VfrADLC'C**.*V'g Br.>.id
wav.N. Y., who has bee» appointed stile Agent lor ihe l'ai.
ted Stales. Sold wholesale at ¿0 Ann street, and GPJ Fulton
street, Brooklyn.
XT Orders Irom country Agents will be prcmpllv .ap¬

plied, on the moct liberal terms. (2) dl9 lw

Josiah Richards, Auctioneer.
XT 1000 IS»*aiut* of L.t*ttcr _»aper-i.-Wi¡l be

sold by Bangs Richards k Platt. IM Broadway, twenty*
live cases of Ames's Letter Papers, various qualifias,»*/ the
sitíele ream or .a-»».

Also, a large collection of .Miscellaneous Bo k«".
SrLENOiD Lond in Books...To-morrow .vening. a rick

collection of English Buoks, mostly new, Irrsh copies ;
suitable for Presents.
XT Chrtutuina and iVew-Year.-COUTÍIONY

»V. NEVEBS, 341 Broadway, have JtM received from I* u-

rope one of tbe richest as-oiiroe-u of ¡jo«d« suitable for
Cbriitmas and New-Year's Present» ever offered l"»»r sale ¡n
this city, combining elegance and utility. They lespeulully
¡nvite their friends to call and ex *mln* for themselves. For
sale as above, the celebrated SOLAR LAMP, lor brilliance
and economy surpassing all others In use. dltt 2>vls*

-ri.n ¦-

XT Under ««rni«nt*i.-C. B. HATCH.97 Wilttata
street (opposite I'l.ilt street,) bus on band asoperi-T n*#ort«
ment ofsUk, cotton, wollen, Merino, Berlin, aid buckskin
Under Shin» and Drawers, '.»heb, as the season Is far ad«
vaRced, th»* subscriber oiTi-r«! at greatly reduced pii«-/*.
o.o 2wi»*

I «Lii-iit:« ru u'o Scurf« and turarais..C. B.
HATCH, 97 William-street, (opposite Platt,) ha« just re«
ceived a ire-h supply of Scarfs and Cravats, of die firliest
styles, and select« d especially for ibe approaching Holy.
days. Tho-e wishing to purchase are Invited to call asd

examine. -d20 2»*-Li*

XT A -Seniitifnl ,»..! i .ful Vrvaeut.-1HK HA.NDBO K UF .\MvDLiC WORK. Hy UktI.AMHEi; r, with numerounHitutrationi bv BntlertVttn»
Bvo,elegantly bnumi in ci»»ih, gilt.
" It te.iriie» iiiucii that i« u*»efularjdorra.-uen'al for lidie*/

work in our day-, and exhibits no small t,t^r> of *-**-.erireh
and kii'Hvie.'g- m tracing tiie hluory ami nwprovt m.-i.t of
wool, silks, -ve. For a boudoir or toiiet table, »v. » *ai lykm w ola prettier or more u-eiul work; ond,a-i»-ur.b, com¬mend it to ib-* ga;l oils who woubl make aecepi «ble i-r.«.-
em« to the la '-» " [N.T. Am rlc ¦-

.* It is, allo-retlier, the tni>»l -.pprnpn-ite ç:\. loratsd*/
who has a UjU- for ueedlework iha'. we bave »en t!>] . -i-

<on."[N. Y. Oil-, rver.
" The lidie.» ¡ry * it in a love of n booh,' and *.¦-./ I.> Were

them, with a blind confidence in thrlrjm ¿enient, lor which
we truit, oi .¡^e lime, to receive ioni».- reward."

[N. Y. Com. Alv.
" One of the most elegant volumes ever îmo-hI '¡"ni the

Americ::M Pr»»s." fBoftoti Evening Bulleun.
' Tue very name implieü alihty.and Hie mata ot matter

Interspersed tl rcuj; oot (he «vorfi proves that tb.* um ol its
public itlon i« im -.»». tant »oui val alible." (;;<i»ti>:i Trans

.. We conf-sí thai tlioogli il.e nnnodiicemenl ol IhettUo
awiike etl onr curiosity ,.- to what the üoi k ¦¦.."»i!d coniaiu,
wr Und no » xprctai-on ol Audiog »ucii a combinaiioaof lbs
nii> cl dulce .1» il eihii..(« " [Alb Eve. Jour.
" Th;» work i» e'-t up m th« nv*t recherche »lyle oî arry

thin»- «v«*r attempted m ll.is coui¦try."
[Pi iladelphia AKs-en¡-er."Forms one of the most beuutiiui Hp*»cim» ns of book-

making. ;n;d one ol ibe most last« ul ornamena for tlje
work-table, v*«»* bave ever set-n.' [Cburlesiou ¿>íe:cury.
Just pub!;«hed and for sale bv

WILEY J» PCTNUM,
Bookíeller-i, Publishers ami Importers,

d2. -It N ». loi i; nadwiy.
XT Thí* _>*».e.rti;d Bride nud ot!:crPoomf.

This day pablixhed neatly lioono. Price >".. The Dr-ert-
ed Bride a.i.l other Poem-, bv George P. Morris beautifullyillustrated irom original designs by Ameiiaan .-» r.i-i ».

d_l D. APPLETON it. CO, Publishers, 21*0 Broadway.
XT Spcucer announces io geaUeaaen that his arrange«

nients are now completed for supplying accordlog to pre-
vious intimatioti, a rum Fur Hat at a pnce (gíj "Ai)
which shall render it empbaiically the cheapest as well a»
lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on »ale in this
city. It is prepared in the same style which characteri-el
our finest article, and like that article i» offered ata price at
which it cannot be continued without an unusually rapid
sale. The undersigned with -ill coauctenee aibriij«- ¡i to oe
for the gentleman and ecouonnrl liie nio-i desirable Fur
Hatyet offered. (o20tf) HPENCER, 245 Broadway.
XT Orlando _*'i*._, Ifashionaöle Halter, 137-Broad

way, would Inform the gentlemen of New-Vori«, that his
Fall and Winter style of Hal*» b now reudy l*»r their m**pei>
tiou and critical judgement. Claiming ihe distinction of
having been ihe firsl to project and abide by a strictly
A_ ;iri can sty le. o i Bats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of ¿1 urope, whieb are oliru unsuiled lo our c¡«-
mate ana :*ianiiers,lie rejoices to perceive '»"at othen-hsvs
ieea fit to follow bis lead, aod !thal riow the Ibliowing'of
European Fashions in Hau is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading inanufacturer*».
He offers a Winter style ol Gentlemen's Nnti1- Hat»'at

$3 -50. and warrants them teaoal in material, finish, I ln»a
and durability to any Hat' told a-s low as $¦! in tlu: my.
But be wi.»h**s it distinctly under-tood tliat hi.» best Hau are
not sold at this price, but at $4 50. These he recommends
a*, equal to «ny hat sold in New-Yon. at *^*i or un''«-*-, und
ehallenge» for tlieia a comparison wtih any other.
tjentlemen visiting our city are re»p»*ctfn!ly invited to

call and examine Uw new «lock of Winter bats ar«'l iud.re of
tlieir qaaiity. He is confi-'ent lliat, whether th** chrapett or
tbefte-tKat is ilesirrd, the inquire will ker»* be s.iu«fieii.
Try him. (sl»_0 ''- FISH, 157 Bn.adway.
XT Ward'* Dokery*.The *ub-criber informs bis

old customer» .¡ndtne public In '..'errer-»!, i ha! h** hai» removed
hi» well known ßaiiin** K*.Uibli.-binenl from No. 179 Green¬
wich su to the eoiin.'n dhus siiuaiiou No. 219 Fult».n «. fiûe
doíii- above Greenwich »r.

Having enlarged bis Bakery h<* is now er.al.ied to suppl?
all orders sent i > him for his c*^le.iratcd ''-i,...;-1 Cnctutri,
which are so w^ll known as to reqajre m» pulling. He in¬
tend» te bake for the Holidays Cake-* of ev>rv cescripiicn,
tbe qanlnv and »-iiedpue<»s of which shall b»* un»urpass-*u>-*The foil iwing i» a ¡.i of pnces of some ot his anieles:

Plumb Carie...1*. gj. per -»oticd.
Do. «aplain iced.2n.0d. "

Do. do.oiaamcnted, Weal style.. 2*. 6d. "

Almond Cake......Is.6d. "

Citron do.;...61. "

Cnrramt do.L.6*. "

"Macaronies».2s. Od. "

Scoicri Cake.|_ a,j. "

New.Y'ear's Caites, first quality.iH.Kkl. u

Some n;ay ilunk tbe above price*, too low !or a goo«» srt>
cle; to »cch he would say call and judge for voarselws,
at No. 210 Fulton st. one door above Grremc'ich it.

N. B. All orders ihankfully received, and parchases test
to any part of ihe ci'.y. (2) dlStJl*

Office of the New-York ti'iwery Fire Insurance Co. \
No, 124 Bowery,corner Grand. »

XT This Company continue» to insure against Loss
and Damage by Fire at reduced rates of premium from
farmer charges.
OrScenoun» from 8 o'clock,.*.. M.to sunset.

JA »IE.*» LO^ ETT, Prefidenî-
PtTER PiNcasav, SeiVi-y (2) d6 Irfl

XT Particnlar Nuiicc.-'n««»« persoas b«_gfarniture oi ._.>. »ij-scripiiou it» dispose of, or who are wreav
ing up hoase-keepiog, wiil find» ready sale !<*r any f*~r£
or all of their gooifi, by sending iheir addrr_,or^»i**s
upon the subsrnher. Goods to any amoonl pi*j»_«**H*d.
At private sale.Two Piano Fanes.
jt* tf F. COLTON k Ca, 197 Çbitïts**


